
Morning Announcements  

     Thursday, October 17, 2019   
Today is a D day  

 
 Digital Citizenship Week - Quote of the Day: “THINK: before posting online: T... Is it true? H... Is it helpful? I... Is 

it inspiring? N... Is it necessary? K... Is it kind?  - Unknown  

 

Birthdays: Mayson Candler & Ethan Paschal  

 

All students: please make sure you follow the dress code guidelines.  Dress code guidelines can be found in the 

student/parent handbook under the section Student Guidelines & Information.  Detention will be given to any student not 

following these guidelines.  

 

Beginning on Monday, students without their access cards will have to “sign-in” at the front office before they are buzzed in. 

These sheets will be turned into Mr. Wright and Mrs. Dennison at the end of the week and “repeat offenders” will have 

afterschool detention. 

 
The tennis courts remain off limits to all.  Caution tape was placed around the tennis courts to ensure students stay out of that 

area. 

 

If you are interested in tutoring a lower school student, or helping them with homework, please see Mrs. Burt in the Lower 

School office for more information.  

 

A representative of Elon University will be in the Middle/Upper Library TODAY at 8:30 a.m. Juniors and Seniors should 

register through their Naviance accounts - seniors who are applying should register for this visit! See Mrs. Frady with 

questions. 

 

The following college reps will be on campus next week:   

Tuesday, October 22 - Wofford College, 5th period - Wednesday, October 23 - Georgia Southern University, 5th period 

Thursday, October 24 - Davidson College - 2:20 (C period) Seniors applying to these colleges should sign up and plan to 

attend. Other students should sign up in Naviance. See Mrs. Darden or Mrs. Frady with questions. 

 

Congratulations to the following NJHS officers - President: Curran Haworth, Vice President: Zeb Packer,  

Treasurer: Gehrig Hodges, Secretary: Zoë Ferriol, Historian: Anna Anderson-Rousell and Parliamentarian: Jacob Reames 

 
 The Middle School Student Council will have a brief meeting TODAY during break in Mrs. Ballew’s room. (30) We will 

discuss updates on the Halloween Carnival 

 

Any student who is playing a winter sport and has not taken the concussion computer test this summer or before a fall sport, 

must have one completed before the start of practices.  We also need updated physicals for you to participate.   Concussion 

test will be TODAY at 3:15 in Mrs. Sapp’s room. (41) 

 

Halloween Carnival:  Booth Request Forms are now available in room 20 in the upper school. All clubs or classes who wish 

to have a booth at the carnival are required to submit a form. Forms must be returned to Mrs. Gillis no later than Monday, 

October 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Athletics this week: -  

Saturday: Varsity Boys Soccer will play at HOME Saturday 19th at 6:00pm. Opponents TBA 

 

  


